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Non-Tuition Related Fees & Miscellaneous Charges
Summer/Fall 2000 and Spring 2001
Advance Registration Fee--MBA $300
Application for Admission Fee(non-refundable)
     Domestic Students $30
     International Students $50
     Reentry $20
Applied Music
  Academic Year University Students
     Private Lessons, one course(non-majors, 1/2 hr/week) $90
     Private Lessons, one course(majors, 1 hr/week) $130
     Private Lessons, two courses(majors, 2 hours/week) $242
  Summer Session
     Private Lessons, one course(non-majors, 1/2 hr/week) $49
     Private Lessons, one course(majors, 1 hr/week) $73
Career Services Fee
     Academic Year (per semester)/td> $50
     Summer Session $25
Catalog Sales $10
CLEP Score Report $5
Correspondence Study (per s.h.) $92
Course Delivery Fees
     Off-campus MBA Instruction (per s.h.) $75
     RN to BSN Completion Program (per s.h.) $40
Deferred Billing Administrative Fee $15
Degree Audit (additional copy) $5
Dentistry Fees (DDS Students)
  A.D.A Dues $40
  Instrument Management System Fee
     Class of 2000 -- First Year $4350
     Class of 2000 -- Second Year $2175
     Class of 2000 -- Third Year $2175
     Class of 2000 -- Fourth Year $150
     Class of 2001 -- First Year $4500
     Class of 2001 -- Second Year $2250
     Class of 2001 -- Third Year $2250
     Class of 2001 -- Fourth Year $150
  Laboratory Supplies Fee (1 year) $1100
  Professional Liability Insurance $30
Departmental Exam for Credit (per exam) $50
Diploma Replacement $10
Essay Fee -- Doctorate of Musical Arts (DMA) $10
Fax Fee (for sending official documents) $5
Hospital Certificate Technology Programs (per year) $461
ID Card Replacement $15
Independent Study - Summer (per s.h) $192
Lakeside Lab (5 Weeks)
     Undergraduate (per s.h.) $122
     Graduate (per s.h) $192
Law (Special 10-Week Summer Session)
     Nonresident $6211
     Resident $2472
Orientation Services $55
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Placement Services (General)
     One Set of Credentials (inactive applicant) $5
     Registration Fee $10
     Ten Additional Sets of Credentials $10
     Vacancy Lists $15
Placement Services (By College)
  Business and Liberal Arts & Sciences
     Campus Interview Sign-up $12
     Job Bulletin -- Student (3 months) $6
     Job Bulletin -- Student (6 months) $12
     Job Bulletin -- Alumni (3 months) $12
     Job Bulletin -- Alumni (6 months) $25
     Reference File -- Alumni $20
     Reference File -- Student $12
     Student Resume Fee $20
  Nursing
     Campus Interview Sign-up $12
     Job Bulletin -- Student (3 months) $6
     Job Bulletin -- Student (6 months) $12
     Job Bulletin -- Alumni (3 months) $12
     Job Bulletin -- Alumni (6 months) $25
     Reference File -- Alumni $20
     Reference File -- Student $12
     Student Resume Fee $20
Refund Schedule (Withdrawal of entire registration)
     First Week of Classes 90% credit
     Second Week of Classes 75% credit
     Third Week of Classes 50% credit
     Fourth Week of Classes 25% credit
     After Fourth Week of Classes 0% credit
Refund Schedule for Reduced Load(reduction of hours)
     First Three Weeks 100%
     After 3rd Week 0%
Registration Fees
     Change (drop/add) Day 6-15 $5
     Late Registration Day $20
     Masters Final Registration $70
     Doctoral Post Comprehensive Registration $70
     Duplicate of File Materials/Registration Materials $.10
Reinstatement Fee $20
Returned Check Charge $20
Study Abroad
     Academic Year Administrative Fee $500
     One Semester $300
     Summer Session $125
     Non-UI Sponsored Program Participants $75
Thesis Fee
     Phd, DMA $65
Transcripts
     First and Additional Copies $6
     Surcharge for Rush Copies $2
Workshops/Telecourses (per s.h.)
     Undergraduate (or week) $122
     Graduate (or week) $192
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